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Our read r. will not fec l tli . appointed, \\'(•
hop , bc~au · e the promised di . cnssion on tlw
:nhjcct of Pr()tection from an a<rricnlt nral
stan<lp<Jint does n t appear in thi: i.· ue.
\\' •
have thought it bei-t to hav~ the argument. · on
hoth i<h•H of tlw <Jll , tion a pp('ar to<r th r ancl
for that rt•a:on hav <lefc·1T •,l the publieation of
1h<' tir.t artiC'IC' until nc.· t month: 'rhe g •ntlcrnan who ha? kin<ll ' con nted to C'hampion th e
prot ective . i<l of th• <1n ' tion is a irrn.dnatc of
l r11ion Coll gt', , n,1 al ·o that wctl-known h r·
mnn in . t itntion on the Rhin e, the l niver. ity of
Fre1lc•ri c William IV.
Ile wa. for a long tinw
profe. 1-1or of ancient langaagc in Columl)ia
( ollegc', and i. 110w an attorn ey-, t-law in (hand
Fork:. Tim T r 1>E . · T ha, b en Yery fortunate
i11 proenring· th e .' 'rvic ~· of thiR learne<l oentleman in the c1i . cn~sion.
We have not as yet
a. k d any o f the profe. er. of our own uni ver. ity to contriLnte anything on this . nhject 1C' ·t
pera<lnntun' t1wir :a1:uies vonhl h redtH'<'cl L)•
onr n . t IPg i latnre for "me<l,llino in po1iti ·. ."
1

1

r,

'I' .·t -Uook"' !iiihould lw r rt•t• i n lhe Pub lit·

THE STUDENT.
Publish cl • J n thl y by the tudents o t h
of • Torth D akota .

•0

" Oh woe tn tho-.c wh o trample on the mi111l,
That. 11 athlcs · thing! Th1•y know not what
they do,
~Tor what h 'Y cleal with. ~ fan , p rcha ~<'(',

may hind
'rlw flower hi . :t(•p. h. th hni ' e,l,or light mH"
Th tor ·h lw 'fHen ·hes ~ or to mu . ic wind
Acrain tlw lyn• . tring from hi ... tonch that
tlew;
But for the :--oul, oh, tremble, and bewar"
To lay rnde han<l: npon ffo11': my.'terie:
ther !"
.! o :uhject i.- :o ·omprehr.n ive as that of e11ncation.
It · cir •nmference reach . aronn<l arnl <rntsicle
of, an<l th •reforc embrace. all other inter<' t:,
human aIHl dh·in . Hence, there i. <langcr that
whenever anything practical, any real change,
i. propo:ed, all cla. :-;e. of men will startup an<l
inquire how the propo. cd change will affect
:ome privah, intere, t or ·om
pet" theol'y or
their . .
So 1t l1a: hccn in all advancPm<•nt: in <•ducnti n. It w:1.: :o wlwn tlH' . y. t<•m of l'I'<'<' p11hli c
·chool. wa:-; to he adopt <1, and it i.· so in this
adoption of free t P ·t-hook:.
In ordt·r to han• a . tate worthy of our pri,lc,
the ma:s of the people rnn. t he <·<lncat(>d, and
tlw . y ·tem which will h •lp to c•clncate e,·ny
hil<l i: what Wl' want arnl what we will work
for.
Even in tl1c stat of onnectfrnt the rate-hill
or amonnt paid for attentlance kept 11,000
chiltlrcn from attc>rnl ing :chool.
May it. then
be infoITNl that many more arc k< pt n11t 011
aceonnt of lal'k of money with which to procm·p tPxt -honk:':'
A gn•at a11w1111t of tinw ·n11 he sared hy thtl
1

2

Hpply
o
ho k.., for in •very
ch ol th •r i. ,.r • <l lay in pro ·nri1w them.
Thi i. p. rti ular]y noti · al1ll' in country
·elwol ·, rcmot from villa •.. '1 h • f, I'm •r, p •rhap:, llo • no "0 to to, ·n v •ry oft1·n a tHl wh •n
h , 1lo • ,,o he m. y g ·t th • wro1w hook. Thl'll
a w 1•k 01 o i. Iu t l1y thi: delay.
Fr tc ·t-book · will (lo aw, y with th hur<l,·n of lmyi11" ne, . •t of hook , whi h i · impo:t><l upon par nt: n•ry time they chi Ill-{• 1li trids. Thu. we would h. vc all the b nefit of
uniformity oft .·t-hooh.
Prof. 'onn ell, of 1olorado, ay ·: "Th r •
i: a :trmw an,l growin,,. ~ ntinwnt here in favor
of the tli.:trict owning the text-book . 'l'he fr·1p1 nt chan re parent· make from one Joeality
to another ha: can ed the purcha ing of textbook. to becom • a burden."
Boy: who work clurin<r th• :ummer and otherwi e would not think of attending . choo1, will
Le drawn by the liberal offer of free text-book:.
'ome may ·ay that tbere i · a Jaw providing
l,ooks for tho ·e unable to buy them for themelves. But it is against a man'.· honorable entimcnts to beg aim and we admire him for it.
\Vho want· to kueel at a chool-board'b feet and
beg~ The fincYer of corn would be pointed at
the chiid with a charity book.
Let u · gi,e them free to all, then thou ·and·
of head · will be rai ed from the darkne s of ignorance into th• marvelou· light of e<lueation.
It would do away with th• discrrace we feel
when we realir. that an int •lligcnt, hon st
man': vote eounts no more than that of an i<rnorant, unprincipled man. Thu~ it would <.l •vclop a. high deO'r e of patrio ti:m. rhesc children, when they are grown up, will from th(•ir
heart. thank the tate for their lil>eraJ education and will stand up for it and it: be t intere, t.. It may be argued that it will cau e too
c,reat an e.·pense. But true economy i · not in
saving money, bnt in judiciously 'pen<ling it.
Free text-bookH, in the next place, are le
e. ·.
pen ive to the co:!lmunity, becau e they can be
pmchased at the lowe.'t po· ible rate ...
Another cry i that the pupil. would de tray the books becau 'e they co. t them nothing.
prompt

·~ n t • ·tify, how •vcr, that in onr own city
ehool the book. f uni ·h •cl hy th honr<l , r · 111
ro d C'on<lition aml w II c, r ,1 f r.
>rof. Thoma , of 1:a. t agi11aw, I ich., ay :
"'I h • fr•• t •xt-hook w •r adopt •il her• i11 ,J u11 ·,
J
Our hook ar • i11 goo,l co11clitioll. Ev 11
th• firL·t re. <ler iH th h, nd uf th littl • chil<lr •n ·ix y •at".' ol ag • • ftc1· , y ar of frc • 11 ai,.c,
ar • ournl arn1 not much .·oil •1l and "Oocl fur
another year."
Ia a hu. ett lake· the lead in thi · crood
work a· ·he doe: in a<lvan · •mcnt of every
kintl.
lay t'ach of h •r . i. ter · follow in hel'
foot.-tcp. arnl ha. t •n th• gl:Hl 1lay of fr•· t •.· t1,uok . Then L·hall th• : ·lwol. of the · • United
'tat•: yield their i11erca. e, arnl Go1l, eve11 our
own God, will hie~. u:.

I

----·----

d.J. B.

\VOME1. DOCTORS.

There are at the pre ·ent time :W,000 wom n
pliy ·ician graduate of variou
hool:.
Of
the ·e about 15 000 are in the l nite<l 'tate ..
In 1 4 Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell, the fir t woman phy ician, graduated. At that time the
men doctors, and indeed public opinion generally, oppo ·cd women entering the medical profe fon. To do o, they aid, wa · to over tep
all the bonnds of rea. on and ex; they won lcl
be forcing them. elve · into what wa.' olely and
entirely a ma ·cu line profe ·ion.
"If women
mu. t, take up m dicin ," they aid, "let th •m
he nm·. e ' i ther • i · alway· a dcm, rnl fo,· goo,l
nnr~e ·. If they , re well trained they can get
from tweuty to thirty dollar. a week."
Tru<.•
enotwh, hut they will work hard for it.
The
lloctor drive around in hi· carriage , make· a
plea ant call of half an hour and charge for it
a much a the nurse will get for the week'.
wo1k The doctor ha all the credit and nearly
all the pay for the cure, which depended, for
the mo t part, 9n the watchful care and attendance of the nur e. The be t phy ician will
own that very much more depends on the nm· ·ing than on the doctoring. They. ay: "A ood
nm\ e i. better than a good doctor," ancl another maxim with them i.' " ine case out of

wh r , phy ·i ·ian i. , 11 •cl iu, th• 1' ' i •11t
woul,l l! t w •II jn t t , f, :t without hi · :1. i ·t : n<· . ' Hut th •n in on '. o, •11 iJ)(livi ,lnal ,·a-. '
ther • L : hva.y the <lr •a11ful mwert: i11ty, 01·
r, th •r dr •adfttl · •1t. in ty, th: t thi: i tla L·
11 •
<·a · • out of th • t •n whi ch 1 m, nd: im111<·d iat ·
ancl , killful , tte11tion.
It : m inborn, thi · in . tinetiv wi ·h for a
<lo ·tor wh ,n on i. ill. Ev n th, man who ·a ·.
that he ''will welcomed ath , , r •Ii f from a
life of mi.-ery'' ·end.· for . everal doctor. wh<'n
h • ha. the colic.
Thf! .· avagc · have their nw<li<·in m<·n wh,·
'
.
nut we more? And any people who arc so fornl
of takintr nwcli<'ine a. a.re ·th e American 11eopl ,
Rttrcly ought to have the opportunity.
t •11

1

ut man · immP.<li : t •ly follow d in Dr.
Bl~ckwell'. foot tcp. . Tho. e who did endured
th • hip · and , corn. of the time. The oppre. ·or'i-; wrong, the proud man' · (the doctor' ) contumely, etc., etc.
But it i now cba11ged.
There i ' every year an iucrea ing number of
women entering medical co1lege and titting
them elves to "do their duty in that tation
111
life to
which God
ha
a.. i('/'ned
them. The brightest, cumelie ·t, mo t intelligPnt lot of women and girl. · I ever knew wa: in
a woman's medical co11eg .
early all of th m
had been ,·chool teachers. They came from all
part of the U nite<l tate: and from other countrie ; 011 from .Tapan, intending wh •n he fin i. hed to go ba •k to practice in h r own countr. ;
on from Rus. ia and one from i: onn y, all united in e, rn' tn .,. ancl zeal, and ambiti us to
Hncceed. 'rliey were good ,irl ·, too. A uumbcr
of them expected to go as medical mi · ·iona.ric:
to China, India and Africa, it having been concln ively ho,vn that the Heathen, a well a ·
onrselve , are more impre sionable morally
when phy ·ically incapacitated. ome of the tudents were the wive of phy~ician and were
fitting to be able to a i:t in their hu band '
practice.
A medical education i an expen ive one both
a. to time ancl money, and hould have more
time, generally, than i, giv n to it. The regulation, thr
year , i all too . hort for the

am u 1t o k11 wl
ancl mur • or 1 • ·

k11owle'11rp and g t mor •.
.An old a:11w <le -cribc · a clod ,. a.· "a man
who pa ·. ·«l hi time pnttirw dnw. of which h •
knew littl , into a body of which h<.• knew le · ."
A,ldi, on , a.y. : "If in th third pla
we look
into the profo-. ion of phy. i<· w • hall find a
mo t fonnidahle hocly of men.
The icrht of
th<.•m i: •noucrh to rnak(• , ma.11 eriou:, for w •
may lay it <lown a am. xim that when a uation
aho1111cl: in ,lo ·tor: it grnw · thi11 with people.
Thi hody of men in <'>Hr own country may h •
<le.· ·riheu lik • th Briti. h army in Cac. ar':
timc-:ome <Jf tlwm . lay in ·hariot: and . ·omc
on foot." But th •:e arc uot the <loctor: of the
pre. ent day.
Th
Chin •, e, in employing a phy:ieiau,
a: in oth •r wayl-4, arc unlik • u.·. lie iR hirecl hy
the year, hi pa.y goillg on while th •y arc well
and di. continu ed when they ar • :iek. It i: to
hi advantage, then, to k •cp them well. Might
we not copy them in thi · idea?
Dr . .1.Iary E. Bat · i · one of the , martc 'l women in the ... nit cl tate: to,1ay. 'h • i tall and
an<l ra.c •ful in appearan. c, a pure blonde, with
a fa ·e th. t j<: , om •time · like an an ,. 1' face.
'h graduat '<l at th age of twenty-on with
J1igh honor. . An c.·amination wa' to 1J h •l1l
for int rne , (r • id •nt phy.·ician:,;) of ' ok county ho pital. Thcr were ei<rht va ·an ·ies and
many applicanb from th• variou: coll ge.',
Ru:h, Phy.. , ician and ur reonJ, etc. It wa · an
honor to get in, for the e.·amination \·a. a ·eYere one, and tho e who got the place bad the
advantage of eighteen month ' practice under
the mo t . killful . urgeon and phy ician,. Dr.
Bate procured the paper and pas ed a fine examination, igning her elf, in a ma culine hand,
M. E. Bate ·. All was well nntil it tran, pired
that it wa. a woman, 1\1ary E. Bate~, who had
donP . o well. Th<'n they . ai<l, "It waR 110t fittin('/' that a woman honl<l pra tic in a ho. pital"
1

1

' I II I:. , ll h}, • I.

v

thotwh a larg • n11111her of th• inmat • · Wl' l'<'
wom 11 and chihlrt•11 . A vin·oro11 t•ffort wa.
111, il • t I h. v • women phy ici:m . at on<:•, 11d for•v r prohibit •d from th ,ook county ho pit. I.
Or. B, t< . , }1< w •v •r, owin~ to tht• good '-<'II e of
11

:om• fri •ml , kep h r pla<· • until her t111H· wa.
11p, then , 'ent a bro. (l, , JH'nt two y<•ar · in Vic·n na, pt>rf • •tin!,l her:-;elf, a11Cl is now in \\'ashington havin , a large practi<· •. , 'h • i · a hril I ia11t
wom. n, bnt i. only on of many ·catt<•re1l hen•
and there throngh the •ountry, <loing <Too<l all(l
earning from .·:2,000 to ;rn,oou per p •:u. " It i
better to hav • a p rmanent inC'onw than to he
fa. cinatincr."
1'he prejudice again .· t, women do<'tor:- i · dying
out, though ' till super 'titiou Jy clwrished by a
few of the old . hool.
It 1 gettin1r fa ·hionable to have a '·lady phyician" come to ~ee yon, arnl ev erywhere they
are bein1r given th• right hand of fellow:hip
and "God-. peed" in their ch . en profe ' iou.
, 'C'ott had, prob!l.bly, "a far look ahead" when
he ·aid:
0, woman! in our hour. of ea. e,
U1H·L·rtain, coy, and hard to please,
And variable a~ the shade
By the light quivering a pen ma,le;
When pain and angni ., h wring th e hrow
A ministering angel thon!

---

--·-----

~. E. i\f

DEBAT ES.

I11 ·0111111 n convt•r , tion d •hat• · , r • oft •11
111:uia,r, d withon , 11y Jorm of r gularity ~ 11 l
orclc•r, al)(l t Ju-. ' turn t, !.!\)Otl 01· •,·ii pttrpo •. ,
11 11ally a· ·ordi1w to th(• temp r of tla• di pntant
ThPy an• . 0111 ·tim<'· l'ff ectn, 1 in . earchincr ont truth, a: well a.. in maintainint., trnth
and eonvincincr th• mi taken of th •i1· l·rror; hut
at other tim •.' thPy • r, . imply di ·pute , alterl':tt ion . , 111 r • hattl<' cen •, with Yain triumph a
theil' nhjed.
There are, howcv 'r, .'Ome creneral rnle .. that
. lwttld he ob , rved in all debate. , if we ,vonld
tin<l out truth by them, or convin<'e a friend of
hi· error, •ven though they b • not mana<Ted and
coll(lt1cte<l according to any ettled form of <li putation. A: th I', are almo ta ' ma11y different opinion? and judgment about thing a
there are per ·on. , :o when e\'eral ( or indeed a
few a two) per ons come tog ther they are
ready to de ·lare their different .-entiment an<l
·npport them by ·nch rea on. , 0r rea ·oning , a.
they are capabl of, which is hence l'alled a dehate or di pntation.
1

l. When p rson begin a debate they .·honld
iwe to it that they, a ' l'Ontending parties, are
agrc·ed npon ome general principle: or propoition , which effect the (Jue tion in hand; else
they can have no reasonable hope of convincing
<>ach other. There mu. t be, in otlwr worcl .
some common crround upon whil'h to , tand
\\'hil<· tht~y conteml.

The pro,'e:: hy which two or 111on• 111 •r .· 011 ,·
maintain <liff •rt>nt .' nti111e11t~, n.ncl <left-11<1 tlwir

~.

,vhen they tin<l that th y agree Jll '()l}l(>
pr1111ojtiomi, 1•t them go further and ·ee how

own or oppo e the other': opinion, in alternatP
<li:cour e, by sonw 1,wtho<l of :t.r"llllH'nt is <·ail ed d •hating. As debates ofte11 aris,• in ~ooil
amest where the <·ontt•11el •r-. really heli(•,·e tli<'
<li fferent propsition · which they support; ·o
. ornetimes they are appointc<l as m ·re trials of
stu<lents' kill iu , chool;.;, academie. an<l <·ollege~. , 'ometimc. they arc practieed, ancl with
apparent fervor,in comt.· of jndicatnrc by hw·
yt!l' · in order to gain the ( •e:,; of their
dit•nts,
while both si<les, 1wrlrnps, an' r1•ally of' the sam ·
• <1 nti11wnt \\ ith regard to t lie <·as• which i::; l,eing tried.

JH•ar th<>y approach Paeh other'
. cntiments.
This na1Towi- the fielcl of <·ontrove1"y, all(l lay~
lite fo1111<lation of 11ltimatc conyiction.
It is
like <lispL·nsi11g with tlw 11ecessity of exploring
C'v<•ry littl<· inh•t to it. fonntain head when we
shonlcl eonfine our exploration to the lake .

The qnestion should he cleared from all
<lnnbtfnl terms and needless ad<litions, and nll
that belong:,; to tlw <1ue ·tion , hou!,l he expres. ed
in plain and intelligible la.ngua<re. This is . o
1w<·e sary that withont it <li. pntant. will ht> exposed to snch ridiculous contests a: 01w (lay
took place betweeu t .\'O unleameu combatants,
:i.

art an l Sut r, who
au) d • 11(1
th do ·trin
f trau nb t ntiation ·ith much
r. al and ,jo]en . But La ino happPnin -r to · >rn
, Ion , in,1uired th uhj •t of 1h >ir (li put , an:1
·r't but low rfol a~~d mi ·hi •von influa kcd c:wh of tlH•m wh t Ii· me, nt by tha long with.
'll
•
in
(1V
ry (li. put unit• . great <' r' i
h: r l wor1l trau uh tantiation.
utor imm iiat ,]y informl•d him that h' m ant ''howiiw t ci. •<l. It app •ar. in freqn nt conv r , tion; ev 1·y
th nam • of .T '· u ' wh r •upon artor a r a<lily , O' , a ·h ·-· nrnl •a ·h party of mankind L· .' O
, . ured liim that h nwant, nothiug lrn •'ho viu,-r foll(} of h •i1w thought in th• right th t they
at the hic-rh alt, r.'' Or they may fin<l them Iv . know not how to r •11011uc • thi unhappy prc>jnv ntilating their id a. a , ' •re the two neighbor- diee, thi vain lov, of victory.
'i'. Di 'pntant.)11 order to tind ont truth,. hould
in(J' , omen, one vf , horn wa h ard to .·plain
to h r le : learn <l friend the m : 11i11g of the not pre. u 111 • that they arc <' •rtai n I y }'Ol',S •.;.,. ·<1
wor,l met. phy ic , a.-:nring h •r t hat a phy ic. of it lwfor •ha.ml. Th y ·hould enter th• d hatp
were medicine. for the bod ', o metaphy ic' with a ineere intention (p •rhap.- I .-houlcl :-ay
mu t be phy. ic.' or mc<licine: for the
soul. determination) of yiehli11!! to rea on on whatl pon thi · thl'Y ,vent on to di '[)Ute the <Jlll'. tion cv r ide it nppeart-;. They . hould u. c no . uhtl •
how far a clergyman e. ·eel.' ll doetor . .
art: to elou<l and l·ntangl' the quc tio11; nor
+. .i. rot only the en.-e and meanmO' of the hide them. eh.·l·, in llouLtful word .. 1)(1 phra: •:-;:
words n~ed in the que ·tion :houl<.J be . •ttle 1 nor effeet little shif!. :rnd .-ubtcrfug<' to nv0i<l
and a<ljn. te<l L •t,wcen the two di. pntanL, bnt the force of an ar<rumellt. \Yith . ohe1-minded
the pre('i:e point of inquiry honl<l be distin ·tly people . u ·h obstruction. and thl·ir purpo:, an•
rea<lily under. tood.
fixed.
• .3. The que. tion in debate . honld be limite<l
A ('lo: watd1 ,houl<l IH• kept that your
preci. ely to it. pe ·ial e.·tent, or declared to be opponent doe. not lea(l yon unwarily to gra11t
taken in it more general . en . c; for. pecitication . ome prin('ipl< or proposition whid1 "ill bring
or limitation of the question pr 'ent · the di_- with it a fatal con, quene' and lea,l you in:<. nputanL from wa.nderinO' away from the preci ·e . ibly into hi c11tim •nt though it ma· be far
point of inquiry. It i this trifling hnmor or from truth. Polonid •. h•<l Ineauto to agre<'
di hone. t artifice of ·hanging th qu • tion, and wi1h him in this prnpo ·it ion, that ''(iod ha too
vand<'l'it!g away from th' tir. t point of dcbat , Ul\l('h ju. th•e, iu any ca P, t11 puni:-.11 any hl'in~
whi('h o·ivt endle '. l •1wth to <li. pnt<•s ar}(l who i in it.·l'lf innocent,'' till 111.! allo \. •d it, no
can ·e. both the dh;pntant to pai·t without :1.11v only with unthinking- al:u·rity hut as: •t·t<•(l it in
. atiHfaction; and the chief oeca:ion fit is thi.': mo:t univer:-al. nd 11ng-uard •d t rm . .
.A littl(•
when on• of the combatant ' feel
hi
cau. e aftnwa.rd: Poloni<l<' <·ame in hi di (•our. e to
run low ancl fail, and i jn:t ready to be conommend th virtn '~, the inno<'<•nc· • and the
futed and clomoli. hed, he i t •mpted to ~tep .piety of _your hle:sed , aviour, and thenc infera. ide in order to avoid the blow, and betake
red that it wa.' impo .'ible that God . houM ever
him elf to a different que. tion .
o if hi' ad- puni ·h o holy a pPr.·on who wa never guilty
ver ary doe not watch him he will entrench of an · crime. Then arnl 1,ot until then <lid fo.
him elf in a new fa. tneRs and
continue the canto detect the nare wlwrelJy he found him.
eige with a new artillery of
thou,ghts and
elf robbed and defrauded of the great <lo ·tri11e
word . It is man' · pride, as well a. an nnwill- of the atonement b_- the death of Chri. t.
Jfc.
ingne s to yield up his own opinion:, even to b
then hact to recall the COJJCl'. ~ion anil add thi.
overcome by trnth it. elf, that i the . prin<J' of limitation: " rnl , s thi. innocent being W<'r<·
that evil.
in . ome way involv(•d in another'. .-in<~· sto,)d
ti. Disputant. in orclPr to fin<l 011t trnth
a a voluntary ~ur<'t ·forth guilty."
Jlp, in
1

1

1

1

'I'll B

·on qu 1 11 , 1 am <l to b, mor car fnl th 1 r ·
aft r. On th • oth r hand, wh 11 you h. ve found
your oppon •nt rn, k , a11y
uch <·one' ion ,
m y turn t< y ur r al ad nt. re b • wi • , nd
watchful 11011 rh to oh.erv it; but don't quiuhl . Dou' ph y with th h •11 whil • ·onr oppon nt h ar off th · kernel .
\Vhen •ngag cl with : per nil of v •ry cliffn •nt principl : from your ('If and you can find
any way of g •tting him to cmhra ·e tlie trnth
hy principle whi ·h they both fr ly acknowl·
"<IO'e
mav
.::, """' ' vou
J
.. fre ,]y
.. make u e of hi, own principle · to how him hi · mi.-take aI)(l . o eonvinee
him or . ile.nce him. For in. tan •c if your opponrnt be a 'toic, pur. ue your argument by
priJJ ·iple~ or law. hnrrowerl from Zeno; or if he
he a ,h•w, then hy priuciph•s or law.- borrowed
from )lo. e .

"I PI>J~ ''I',

h · rd about manu. 1 training.
11 arti I
out
linin,. a plan for it introduction into th public
hool' v11i ·h pp r din a. cw ork pap r in
i 2, wa · pronounc d t o ra<li ·al for th • J r :nt e11t11r:, lmt that v ry J>I n ha 1, tel • hr 11
adopt d hy th . ·hoo] of ..1.. T w ork city; whi h
<YO
to prov that public
ll'irn •nt i.- b in
rnouldecl by mocl •rn iudn ·trial ·ircum tauce ·.
Th c·ry from the J>eople ha. L • n, "Giv • u ·
om •thing practical." Th' ai1. w ·r How eonw ,
"\V 'II introduc • the
l{i11<ler<rarte11, Obj, t
Teaehincr, and )fauna! Traiuin£r, that we may
develop yonr children
ymrnctrically to tit
them to tak th •ir plaee.- in the world. \\'" c• .
. hall no longer negle •t the training of the phyieal nature in our endeavor to make an intPllec·tnal po 1 ·er."
The pre ·ent . chool .-y.·tem almo. t icrnore.- the
1o. La. tly great care mu. t he taken lest deproductive facultie.· of man, and i.- con, eqnently,
bate. hreak in upon pa!'- ion . ancl waken them
one-sided. "The ·chool. · have practically taught
to take part in tht> eontrover.:y. \Vhen the op·
that letter. i the only worthy form for the e. ·.
ponent rmdH·: hard and giY e.' mortal wouncl. to
pre:, ion of thoucrht, and a literary edu ·ation
o,1r opinion., onr pa .. ion: arc · •1-y a.pt to fot'I
the only one to be given in. chool.. But some
the s'trokt>. and to ri ·e in re. · ntrnent and defiar, Le,Tinnin r to r~alize tha.t unll'.: the eye and
ance. Self i. ·o mingled with the e11timent·
hand are trained o that tho11o·ht may he e. ·.
\\'hi<·h we have cho~en, and i.> .-o sensitive of all
pres ·ed hy tlw langnacre of form, ·olor, and the
tlH· oppo. ition whi<"h is made 10 • them that
maki1w of thing·, the pupils ar' sent out into
1><•rsonal hraw I. · are very ready to come in a.the world blind and niainwd, for having eye~
·pcond. to fini . h the <li!'-Jrntes of opinion.
they . ee not, and having hand and fin<r rs they
Them noi e, a.nil clamo1·, and folly appC'ar iu all
·1-.11ow not how to u ' them."
tht•ir , hape.-, and cha.'P n•a:1,n and trnth out of
, 'ome of th • kinds of nu nuaJ training- adoptsight.
<·<l by va1·iou · sehoob are:
J1or hoy ,-carp ·nHA.JA,J.
try. turni1w, m0ul<ling, ca1·ving, and joi11i11~r in
wood-working; work in nwtal. ; printiug.
For
'l'he \ 'nhw of' J lunuul T1·ni11i11•.. In 1ht•
nirl ,-eookery, plain 'ewin .. , dre.-smaking, milPublle . '<•hoot.
linery, and faney work; while for Loth hoy.- arnl
Two e.·tl'em '· i11 edtwation are n•pn'. ent<•<l <Tirl:,·dairying, and farm and garden work have
l,y the advoeate. of the re:pective prin<·i pl(.:.-, been taught.
'Learn to <lo hy tloi11cr" ancl ''Learn to do Ly
The que.' tion of educator i. now not, ''Ilas
knowing.' Their value lies chi ,fly in the fa t
l\Ianual Training any value?" but rather,
that hy them entlrnsia:--m has heen arorn;ed and
''Where and how ~hall W<' introtlnce it into our
<li.-cuss1on . tarted. \Vhen the gol,fon mean il4
school. :" N everthele ·~ we may find it interattained, perhaps the idea may lw 'nrume<l up
e1'tine- to look at the an. wer to the fir t que. tion.
in "Learn to do Ly knowing and doing." A long
The argnment again t manual training-that
. tride toward that '!liddle grounil ha lately been
it is not edncatio11al-wa . u.-ed for year. again ' t
tahn b · the advoC"at(l.' of i1Hlnstrial education.
drawing, but the rntroclaction of drawing- ha.
Fi f't<•en yc•a1·s ago <·om para ti V<·ly nothing wa.- long. in<·<· e. ·plodPd that i<l<1n.
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'I h phy ic l ,l •v lopm 1nt , ·nr ,l-hy m: nnal
trainin(l' h,, nlr acly b · n allnd"d to.
'rhc 1111ir :11 r~port .ho,. tha th h Ith of tlw hoy.
, n ,girL takin•r
•om·
i. hetH'n th~ indn. trial
fitt cl, vhil the C'hiltli h , etivity, nnJ •r ·, r •fnl
gnid, n f', i., d v lop •d into . killed urn ·cnl r
pow •r. The pupil. h om, enthn ia~tit· for it
in th 1ir natur • to clelight in makin.'( -thin
Far from detracting from att •ntion to . tucly,
it i. trn that manual trai111110' L a :timuln. to
·tndy, and in many ca' the"honor ' , r, iarg'ly . eur d by tho. pupil.' ta.kin<,. th <'Ollr ·e.
'l'h in trnction received from a comp ·t nt
t ,, cher in the · ·ho 1 work. hop i !Jett r than
that <ren ~rally re eived from a m re mechanic,
h <'all , it i: more int lligent. In wood-working,
for in.tane u.'nally one-third of the time allottetl to the training i ilevoted to cla s in truction
an<l making or reading working-drawing , . o
that the pupil. proceed to the v rk- ho1 to
"mi.· their work with brain ." To quote, "That
which make labor honorable, which giv
dignity to toil, i. just that whieh differentiates man
from a brute,-the application of mind to labor!'
Home, concetling that manual traming develop. a hoy physically and inentally,may ask if
it <leYelop. hi. moral nature. Ye..
r., not a
a hoy who enjoy. hone. t labor more moral than
one who prefer!-< to loaf ahont the treet.'~
An
e1lncator ,'ay upon thi' ubjcct, "\York i. wor:hip. IC we t •aeh work, , ' :hall t ach a love
of work.''
In wood-working, :rnd ahw in other
li11c•:--, one leamH to b hone 't.
The• mea. ur nwnt.· muHt he xact, and the cut. made to the
line, cl. c when the pi •ce: arc put to~ ther there
will be a mi. fit and the work
spoileJ.
'fhe
teacher of thi. department ha bounclle". opportunity to train the moral. of hi pupil.' for he i:
:,, intimate with them. The condition, of everyday life are here met and ubdllecl. Many more
points can he rnentione<l in thi..: connection, but
ha, not enough been aid to , bow that manual
training ha. a very gl'eat educational value?
The . o- ·alled ''practical" faction will h
more interc. te<l in th economic valu of indn, trial ~<lncation.
Fr m the fact that
for
1•ompnl:-,01. Pcln<'fttion h'.l.Vl' be •n 1loptPd in
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m. ny stntl•. ,it i · rtain that • om hin(1' i n clP<l toke •p ('hil<lrcn in. chool. (\V • c·.·<'ln1l<• from
th pr . •nt cli •u . ion the <':l. <' of tlio. w pan•nt.
whom t rn n '{' . :ity comp •I to ,h·priv<· th<'ir
<"hil«lren of goocl <·11001ing.)
Fr, ehool arnl l'Omp tPHt tf'a<:lwr wonlcl
not alon, ace mpii h the end if parent.· w rE>
1 ft to tlwir own choic .
Manna.I tra.inii1g~
thongh not a panacea for all tlw evil. of onr
•due, tional "·y. tern, . till clo . , to a great _·t •ut,
furni. h th, ne <1 d induc ment. \V' know that
thP. killed arti an ·ommaud b •tt r 'age. than
the un kill <l laborer. Th amount f reacling,
N"riting and arithmetic :ecured in th fir ·t fiv
year· at ·chool doe in •rea: the wage-earning
capacity of the hoy, but ho v mu ·h greater the
in rea e if he ·tay at :chool until he gain a fair
intelle ·tual education and ._ome .kill in handling
tool . A man who can read a working-drawing,
that i~, under. tand' the meaning of the line in
it, i. of more money value to him elf and hi.
employer than one who cannot tln:. work from
a ,hawing; while he who can mak
workingdrawing, for oth r to work from i
o much
the more valuable. '"fherefore a year or two in
the hiO'h and training , cbool will fully pay the
parent or employer for the lo. s thu. su, tained.
.Moreover, i it not due a ehihl that li , be allowed to follow hi.- b nt, and choo. • for him: ,If hi, wn oecnpation? The parent can, proh·
ably, t , <·h hi son only hi: own tr. cle whi1:h
may not h at all . uited to th
natur' of the
hoy. Manual training rrive: him a. wide fi •ld of
occupation to hoo. from.
Even if he :hould
aim higher and enter the })I' fe .. ivn of law,
medicine, mini try, pedagogy or what not, the
knowledge of tool will not come ami .
He
will have gained a re. pect for eommon labor
and a ympathy with the common laborer,which
are juL t what i ~ needed to build up Rociety, to
break down . ome of the cla . <li. tinction. whi~h ·
for all OLH boa ted equality, are too prominent
even in America.
l\Iany a youn(l' pen1on ha. been induced to rem, in in s('hool by the introdaction of a <'Olll'. <'
in manna.I tr. il\ill~ .. a111l anything aaaiu:t whi<·h

11 · 1,

110 (•1111<'. ti<Jnal ohj ·tiou. c: u 1, • at'ray d, lJUt
whi ·h I•. eu thP t<•1ul ·ucy of pupil. to I •a o
·lwol at th• iut<•nn -'di. t<.' and gr, mrnar irra,l •,
·hould · at·<·ord •d a hearty upport.
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wa · hol'11 in Home

wa. a "Teat ta ·. 111a11 a: w ·11 a: tl, , mo. t fam 011 wanio1· of hi.·tory. He •11 ,a, •,l in a var
with Httal la. ti1w t 11 y ·~ r , an<l at th • ·lHl of
\\ hy i i that . o many of th ""I: du t • of that tuu •, ;; 1, B. 1• Home wa the mi ·tr '
of
our ·hool are u11al,l • to <lo , nythin ,. tliat th ' tHt• knowll wol'l 1I Jar" •ly thrott rh hi prow<• ·..
you11,r Ja<ly from th • bo. nlin~ <·lwol look. with Iu the \'e, 1· 4 G ll. C., .Juli u
, •:, r wa. made•
<fo,,lain upon th• homclv ,lutic: of fan11-ho11H• pl·rp •tu: I dire ·tor, an ofli e • whi ·h u, v • lii111
life; that tht•rc: n• <':t e. 11ot a f •w ·imibr to
11pn·me <·0111111a11,l over Hume d11ri11~ hi ]if'tlrnt uf th • ~irl whu wa: so kill(l a. lo play th' tim •. But in they •a1· 4 i B, 1., a plot wa ·
pi, no iu the parlor, for th • c:njoyment of her foruwd fo1· his a ·. asiu. tion by a party of . eu: tired mother, who wa: wa. hi110' in the kitehen: tor. who were j •alou. of him, and feared that
Why i it that when a ·Jerk 01· hook-keeper i. ht· wi heel to make him . •If ki,w.
Ifo w, .
advel'ti ·<l for, therf'! are crowd of applicant: ·tartle<l while attcrnlin1.- a me •tirw of the S ·11 ·
for the place; while whcu a .·kille<l worker at at• in Pomp •y' · Cul'ia,hy r eeivin" twenty-thr ·~
any trade i wantecl, few, if any edue, t •d Amer- wound~.
After the <leed i: dune the cou ican boys appear,althoucrh there are many yonno·
pirator ~, fearing the an,,.er of the popular party
men loafing about at the time:
'ome, y , a of which Cae ar wa: a memher, go to th
great deal of th hlame for thi con<lition of Forum or market place, and there their leader,
thing: lie. with tlw parent., who either will not Brntu:, e. ·plain . to the people the cau:e of their
or ('an not improve it.But it is the <luty of tlw pub- act. He <1uite win them over tQ hi. . ide, and
lie .:(.'hool :y ,•em to overeom thi~ a. far as may then leave · them to lark Antony, the friend of
he, by JH'O\'iding- . ueh mean . for training for all Cae:ar who ha. begged leave to ·peak at Uaeas will be ·t tit them for the dntic . · of citizen hip. . ar' · funeral. ~rhi . peech i. one of the mo t
''It il- not l·ontended that it i.· •ither· 11ccessa1-y famou · portion. of En<Yli:h literature.
Antony begin: hy cxprei-; ing hi.· obligati_o n
or prnper to ten('h a trade in the pnblil' s ·hoo1,
to
Brntns for being allowed to peak to the citlrnt rathel', that, by combining iucln 'trial work
Thi i , a very politic be<rinning a ·
with the tc-achin<r of th e 'chool, a better method izen . .
of traini1111 the intellect i · obtained, in nring Brntu: ha.' \\'on their :pmpathie. in hi ·peeclt
greater efficiency iri the workman and a ·aving· immediat ly before. At th mention · of Bruof time to th• pupil. both of whil'h ar a. h 'nefit tus' name one who i: known a the "fourth
to the ' tate,"
citiz •n" 11rowl out, " 1·1 wcr·e be t he ]>eak no
It ha. JJ<,t h •sJ1 tlw aim of this arti ·le to an- harm of Brutu herc."Then Antony begin ' propw<·r : II th' ohje ·tion. · raii- d by tho ' • who arc erly by addre sing them a, ,"Ccntle Ruman,·,"
not yet willirl'r le, advocate the introduction of which word, gentle, i ' C<pdvalent to "noble.'
manual trainino· into the publi • ·chool ; but Thi.: flatter them, a · he undoubtedly intended
rather, to bring to the mind . of the reader. it should, and all call for ·ilence that they may
sornethinO' of the educational and economic hear him .:peak. Ile put them on a level with
value of ~ll(·h training. It i bi"h time that we him elf by a<l<lre ·ing them a:, "Friend:, Rohe<rin to think ·erion ·Jy of tbi
·11bject whi(.'h man~ and countrymen;" and their listening to
now demand the attention of the friend ' of him a fa or to himself, by bidding them lend
him their earR. He put · him elt eemingly in
etlncation.
II.ECTOR.
sympathy with them by tellino- them he i ·
----·-- - not come to prai ·e Cae ar; "let the good that
:ua1·k Anton)''~ S1•ee e1t in ".Juliu4ii Crc ar." ha, dune be btuied with him." Then, till
.-p akin er well of Brutu ·, he ay. : ''The nobl
.Tuliu · Cae ar from whom thi . play i nam d,
Brntu. hath told yon Ca ar wa,
nbitiou ,"
1
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Th •11 h rec: 11.
to th ir memorie: , rio11 · a ·t · of C.t • .r that
th
may ju<lge whether he wa ambition ; he
ha brotwht many capti e to ] om• \ ·ho. • ran·om, filled th· g neral coffer,'."~ a· that ambition'! Wh 'n th • poor crictl, 1a • ·ar w •pt for
th •m; ambition ·hould be matle of. tcrner luff,
hut Brutu., the honarable man :a ,.. h • wa
ambition . Three time , Antony , ay , he <lid
pre ent Cae ar with a kinO'}y crown, and thr e
time· it wa · refu ·el. Perhap.', a Brutn , the
honorable man, would have it, thi , a. ambition. Again he 'ay' that he doe not wi. h to
di prove what Brutu ay , but only to tell that
which he know . Appealling to th ir p r onal
feelings for Cae ar, he ay ·, "Yon all did love
him once, not without cau e; what 1·au:e withhold: you then to mourn for him~' then break
off with an apo ·trophe, "0 jud()'em nt, thou art
fled to bruti ·h bea ·t , and men have lo t their
reason!" He a. k their indulgence for a moment until her cover.' him. elf, and p. u' , furtiv ly w· t hing the cff ct of hi 'P •e ·h.
Th
citizen·, talking amoncr them Ive , approve f
what he ha· ·aid, and the fourth citiz; n ~·ay ,
'Ti: certain 'ae ·ar wa not ambition :inc' he
refu ·ed the crown," and be i the first, to order
'ilenc, when Antony b-.gin · again.
ow Antony make · a compari ·on between Cae ar a he
wa · ye terday, when hi· word might have tood
again 't the world, and as he is today, with none
so poor a he him elf i. to do him honor. Then
hrewdly addre!I ing them a· "Ma:ter ' he divide the people into two cla · ·e,'; Brutu.', Ca. iu , and the con pirator · forming one cla :, and
the <lead 'ae ·ai·, Antony and hi· audience the
tber, and ·ay that if he .·honl<l ·tir the heart
of hi hear r · t mutiny and r g , he would

·r

orabl · m n.
·iatinir them
in., them off , rain
con pir, tor~,
and l,y continu. l r for •nee to Brutu ' ridi11 11
p•. io11, honor, mak : them <li · ru t 11 , ith tlw
mptinc of th word. Ag, in h • hreak off to
m •ntion th will of 1a • ·ar which h found, an<l
.-ay he due not me, n to read to th •m, hut if
the common· . houl<l hut hear it th y vonl<l go
a,l}(l ki: ,lead
ac. ar · wound:, aJHl dip their
napkins in hL acred bl od, ye., heg a hair of
him for m •mory and, dyin", m •ntiun it rithiu
their wilL lJC<pt athiu<r it a a rich lcO'acy unto
their i ·. u . 'rheir curio ity bein" ·tirr d hy
thi . trong language, the fourth citizen, a· u ·ual
the poke ·man,demand that the ' hear the will.
Antony, with ma terly handling of their feelings, tell' them that he mu -t not read it. It i ·
not meet they hould know how
ae~ar loved
them. They are not wood, nor tone, but men,
and b in<r men, it would inflame them, make
them mad to h ar tbe will of Cae. ar.
Having
thu worked npon them, h tell: them at la ·t
that it i · good they know not that th y are Caear' · heir , for if thc.•y <litl, 0, what would eom,
f it! A"ain th• fourth citizen clamor to hear
th will. Th n ntony, pr t ndinO' to hav . aid
mor than he int nd <l,. ·ay h fear h • wron r
the hon r blc men who <l. trger have ta.1.,b d
'a . ar. Hi very word· em to cut and ·t ·h
like the da(rgcr. th m elvc..
t thi. the fourth
citizen, now cotnpletcly from hi· allegianc' to
Urn tu , hont , '~They w re traitor:! Honorable
men!' Amid the clamors of the citizen.·, Antony con cnt to r ad the will, but will fir.t
how them him who made it. Bidding them
form a rinO' around Cae ar' body, which i · before them, be come: down from the platform
while the men, obeying hi' order , .hout approval. '1 hen Antony be rin, ao·ain, "If you
have tear·, pr par to ·hed them uow."
JI
point, them to the torn and blo dy mantle wlnch
i ov r th body of the d ad a ar, 1 all: to
1
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th m the fir t time a ar had worn it, aym
\Vould ruffl up y nr pirit , and put a tonoue
it , a. on the day on which h ov re m th'
In •v r • wound of , ar tnat honld move
, Tlt·vii. II) , 110\\' ,1 ,r at kill ir. 111 11tio11i11g
rnie ·ton · of Rom to ri • and mutiny."
thi 1,, ttle, . it , ·a }> rhap th, mo.-t f. mou
Arr · 1 th •y turn to
k th •ir r v ng , with
of ( 1a
r' · b. ttl . , tht• one that hacl hronuht th
mad 1out ; but nt ny, me. ning to work th 111
mo. t gl ry to Rom•.
Then, pointin., to th • to the hi<Yh .t po . ibl fr nzy, •all. to them y ·t
\'ariou. r 1 nt , 11 • ay :
to h ar him, for th y do not y t know wherein
"Look! in thi. phw ran ( 'a .. in.' dagg r l'a.e ·ar <le rv d th ir lov , , n<l then tel1. th m
th1·otwh;
the cont •nt. f the will.
To every Roman citi, ' what a r nt tht envio11. · Ca. ea mad ·;
zen h give. . venty-five drachma, , a nm equal
Through thi. the well-lJ lov •c.l Brutu. :tahl>'cl; to Imo. t one hundrecl and fifty dollar. of our
And a he pluck ,d hi. c·nr:ed . teel away,
money at it. pre. ent valuation. Acrain he find
.M ark how the blood of ae ar follo, 'd it,
it nece. ary to qui t th m while h tell them
A' rn.·hin<Y ont of cloor to h re. olv'd
the re't.
'a . ar'. plea urc gard n:, orchard:,
If Brutu. o unkindly kno<'k'd, 01· no;
and private arbor acros the Tib r are left to
For Brntu. , as yon know, wav a.e. ar' · ang 1• the citizen forever, a. a place where they may
,Tudg , 0 yon god~, how <1 arly Ca 1mr Jov'<l walk al)road and take recreation. Ile end. with
him!"
the exclamation, "Here wa a Cae ar!
Where
rrhen he tell them how Uae. ar, on . eein<, comes nch auother?" and leave the citizen to
Brutn . . tab, muffled hi . face in hi mantle and burn the body of Cae ar in the holy place confell, hi mighty h art broken by inoratitnde. trary to all law, and with the brands to fir the
He tell. them that in that fa]l they all feJl, and traitor. ' hou.' ~.
bloody trea. on flouri heel over them. Then eeA. D.'
i ng that they are moved to tear. , ]1e e.·clairn.
"Kind on] . , what! w ep yon when you but behold onr ae. ar' vesture wounded? Look you
[BY H . B. S. )
here, her i himself marr'd, a you ee, with
In the earlie~t extant edition of hakespeare's
traitor !" rrhen with groan. and crie. for re,
Tempe, t (folio of 162!3), Act III, c. i, line 1.3,
venge, they turn to seek the murder r:, but Anwe tin<l th following word. :
tony, who L not yet thron<Yh with them, ralm.
' lost busie lest , when I do it. '
tlwm with a word, b O'ging them not to let him
P rhap. no line in ~hakespcarc~ha.' been rnor
tir th m np to nch a nc.l<len flo cl of mutiny, puzzling. 'fh whol pa,. age i · a.' fol1ows:
and again adding to th ir ra<Y by s eming to
Huter FERDINAND , bearing a log.
·x •n. e th con. pi rat rs; ay he do . not kn w Ferdinand. There be some sports that are painful , and
what private gri va.n e they ha.d to ma.kc them their l b r
Delight in them sets off; some kinds of baseness
commit tho deecl, but a. they are wi e and honAre nobly undergone, and most poor matters
orable men they will, no doubt, with rea, on ausPoint to rich ends. This my mean task
wrr for it. He claim he is no orator, a. Brn·
Would be as heavy to me as odious, but
tus is, but a plain blunt man , a they all know;
The mistress which I serve quickens what's dead,
and would have them think hi
uperb oratory
And makes my labors pleasures. 0, she is
Ten times more gentle than he father's crabbed.
i. a plain, unvarni hed . tatement of hi. feelAnd he's composed of harshness! I must remO\·e
ing . "I only . peak right on; I tell you that
Some
thousands of these logs, and pile them up.
which you your ·elve do know, .. bow yon .'Weet
Upon a sore injunction . My sweet mistres·s
ae._ar's wonnrl,, poor, poor dumb months, and
\Veeps when she sees me work.and says such baseness
bid th m speak for me." rrheu he. ay :
Had nev r like executor. I forgot :
uJh1t, wer I Brutu.,
But these sweet thoughts do e\•en refresh my labors,
:Most 1.msy l~ast, , hen I clo it.
And Brutu. -Antony, tht>t'e w<•re an Antony
1
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tf, 'ra nrla.

la ' now, pra · you,

\Vork not oh. rd.

111 tlH I. t lin of 1 r,li11, ll<l .
adoptitw any on• of tlw l11mr •d ehang: that ht Y<.' lJ ••11 .'lH~!.{< t ,,1 in th ·
jmpl n rd. '! Punl'tnat thu :
', fo t busy, I ast, "h n I t!o it.'

id
with Pop'·
lO\ Holt White in . uh ·tituti1w •Mo ·t lm i • ·
wh •n I do it.'
Colli •r'. annotator lia.' '•Mo. t
hn y hll'...,t.' Kui~ht(:..,l t) JH' fer 'Bn y lea t
, h •n I ,lo it.'
taunto11 , •otdd have it, 'l\lo t
h11,
frlt~' 'p<><ldin ,., '~Io.·t bu. i • t , hen
i<llc:t;' th • Clar •rnlon Pre. ~ would (•ithcr con<'111' with 'p ddrng, or r •a•l '-'lo t hu .. ]pft, hen
I do it.' Rolfe adopt , erµIan('k' · ' ... lo t bn~y,
lea t when I do it.'
IIu<l ·on · late.ti., ':\lo. t
bu. y ,vh n I do it l a. t.' Rolfe, pr •rni. i1w that
'l . t' and 'lea:t' may properly be regarc1t•d a~'
identical, par. phra.' •: Ferdinand': avowal thu.-:
'In the e reflection. I forget my labor. , which
are ev •n ref re. lwd with the :w ctn .' of th
the thought:, and I am really mo ·t bu · in
mind, while I am least hu. y with my ta ·k-oc·npied with my thought .idle. t with my hand·."
'1 1 0 us th•. • emc•nclntion · and <'.·planation. all
t'em wrorw. Ferdinand, <le 'ply in Ion• with
Mir:rn<h, i. gladly perlorrnin<t for h r c1 •ar :ake
he · 'Ven• labor which het· fath .r h:
impo. •<l.
I led <.·lar •: th, t , tlw ,1 Ii11ht Vt' tak in
'painful' (i. <.'. toil om•) port. off:t>t' tlw toil
a1Hl a a nohl, purpo '(' may . w t1111 ancl ~lorify
the humble. t :crvice, :o i\liranda.'s gentle ;ympathy outw(•igh1-1 tenfold her father'. har Jme:. ,
and give 11im ·, ·eet refreshment in th• mid.t
of the hardc t \vork. In '})ired by thought of
her, all difficultie~ yani~h, hi. energies are reclonhled, toil i: a glorion. re •el; when mo. t bu. y
with hi.· hand. . he i least tired, lea. t con. cious of hardship; work become
re:t!
Th, . ooner h, accompli he hi: ta. k, the , ooner
that crabbecl father will , mil , on hi · uit! and
then-Miranda! th nn p , kably rich re w, r<l of
, II hi:- . trPnno11. effort .
1

E.·plain thu. : 1 ,lo t lrn y, le,. t hu. y, wh<'ll
I d, thi. vork'; i. •., wlwn I think ,f Iirand: '.,
lov ·, toil i' even re tfol. ThP lin • ennv(•y: tlw
cxa ·t onvc1 e of \Iacb •th': utter. IH'<' in .1 [ar.{J th I, iv H,
'The r

Ma

tis labor. vhich is not u ed for you.'

\Vith
·h •th, I' 'JH). l' i. labor; with FPrclirnuid, labor i. repo. .
Both thought. . l'P i>Pa11ti fnl.'' S' not i11 our (ditiou of ..Jfac/J ti,.

1 he for .gorng interpretation i:-; in . ome tfogre confirmed IJy a compa.ri. on of th• h1wli h
Prayer-book ver. ion of l,fattlun , . ·i, 2 (in th
Communion "ervice), with the te.·t of King
.Jame·' version.
Th
latter wa: publi:h •d
ju: about the ti e 1'/ie Tempe.~t wa. ·om po:-;e,l.
The an tithe. i" between 1 lahor' .arnl 're. t' in
King Jam ' ver. ion i · betwc •n labor ('travail')
an<l 'refre 'hment' m the Prayer-book.
''Come
unto m , all ye that Jal or and are heJvy-laden,
anrl I will give you r ~t.' "Come unto me, all
·e that travail and are heavy-laden, an<l I will
i· fr sh you, '·The:c i,,;weet thoughts do e Pn
rt'frl· ·h my L hor ." ·a·: I' •rclinan<l.
TJw ref~·e. hm •nt or re ti: not a<' '"'at ion of
labor, bnt rath r a glorio11 infu io11 of v1o·or
, nd jo •.

----·---I... S . D 1..iO('
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PEil.SO ,.

Goo,1-by •,

1... !'ii.

rorm. I !

'· 'Piek her up tend •rl ·,' Fiz."
"\Yhat' · tlu-: matt •r , ·ith the Boni eon. '!

Ti.

ai,l th , iking ha<l a hark bite.

Prof.-The ne. ·t book of th Aerwi<l wi 11
take m; to-- the infernal region:.
"\Vho i Vick'' better half:"

The Regent: lwl<l a meeting at tlw Unfrer. ity March 1 .

'•In the . prinO' th, Fre:hma11': fan<'y lightly
turn. to thourrht. of lov(•."
'I\ o of our boy ar J't><·ommc·rnl ,l for \Vt.• ·t
Point: 11d Annapoli •.

1:.

J>E "'T.

hat <·an you

ay ah ut

ry m-

ammer-

t
J r 'p.-Thre m nth in th year th 'Y h, ,.
day, thr month ni rht.
Prof.-'\ Th t about the oth r i · month 9
Prep. (donhtfnlly)-'lh y hav twilight.
lt \'t ulcl b a YOO<l id •
<riv th, ·hronic
kick 'I' of th, • d •lJ hi a at on the platform.
Advanta1rc would b rained all al'ouud.
Ii · Hutton, a tu ent her la t y ar, vi ited
the niver ity, lar ·h 1a.

Prepy (rea<lincr a Jetter)-By Georr, •! th •re it
1roe' agaiu; the girl I went with got marri d.
OnP. by one, the Prepy' woe;
One by one, th' .l -r ormals go.
.i.: ....

Ther, i' nothin<r the matter with our "Home
ine."
'·The ~enior., honl<l .,et ab •tt r example."
\Vhat i the E. amination Fever':'
Or . omething like that.

Ali..; Franee Allen, one of our la. t year'
graduate., oaid lL' a. Yi it .i \larch 24, and pent
·orne time reviewing old , ccne ·, and renewing
old aeqnaintance~.
Hunting gee. e
Rare, thou<Yh.

1.

quite a . port at our U.

.dr. C. A. Gram, president of the Olympic
Athletic Assuciation, left for hi. ho1i1e, 'hel<lon,
l\larch 21.

t \l•

., Ir. Lofthu. 1 ft for hi
larch ::.2.

The T ormals, with on or two p_·ccption~,
"bade farewell to . .i.: • D." on 1 farch ii.
Of
cour en •arly all intend to tcaeh thi , umnH'r.
They will turn up ao·ain in th' fall in numhPr,·
larger tha11 ever. \\ e feel ' Orry to ·ec the r r ormal • leave 11. a · anwn<Y their number were omc
of our fine. t fellow ·. :--ome of our b •:t tudent.
and. ome of our pr,ttie 't girl:.
. .\1 i:. LaTourrctte left for her home, Peter:.-: burgh, .March 2fl. \Ye are orry to . ee .Mi .
LaTourrette leave. he is a young lady who
will he appreciated wherever . he goe '.

A very plea.-ant evenin<r wa. ,'pent in tlw
Dormitory parlor l\Iarch 2 , even thon<Yh no
N ormali- were th re. l\li . s immon<l rceited
Revera.I of her . tirring elections.
:Mi.. f 'immond ha. a. good deal of elocutionary talent
and i a nnivcr,·al favorite.

Mi:se!-1 Powell and Hank went home to teach ,
March 12.

Vl alt. .T. Ma rel 'Y, "Lord,'' cla.. of 'OJ, left tt.·
larch 27, in <'omp, ny with the . . r ormal •. L<ml
1 Iarcl 'Y goe. to tea.ch nc•ar 1 urtll' River. ,vell,
Lord, ,ve wi:,;h you a. happ ' time thi~ c·omino·
. umm •r. B ur' to come hack to graclnatp
11 ,.·t year.

:pring UU)'S.

Tne..:day, ~lar<'h 11, was one o1 our fir t warm
It the afternoon the whole campus wa covered with amateur. , practicing their
athletics.

Mi:!-1 Anna D. mith, a member of the grand
Fre hman cla s, left for her home, Crook ton,
l\Iiun., April :t \Ve arc afraid the Fre:,;hmen
have lo. t another memb r, at lea t for thi,' year.

Frank VanKirk ha. left . ehool to go at
farming. He paid us his farewell visit ....larch 14.

We notice, by the Inkster Tribune, That F.
.T. Matthie, one of our la. t year'H student~, i.' a

t. Patrick's I>ay wa. duly celebrated at our
Univer. ity.
'hamrock and green ribbon.· were
in abundance.
Orangemen were timid and
. carce. In the Adelphi the day wa taken a the
, ubject for an oration. J:la r the dav always be
r1reen. in onr memori<•. !
.,

prominent member of the Ink ter Lyceum.

\V , have lwcn amn:ecl in noticing how well
Pre. . pra<,.n' and our blizzard <ret along tog •thr:r. During the rou<rh i-t torm: our prc:-ident ta.k the longe t walk ..

Congratulations came in thick and fa t to
Jo ph 'Travi: and Frank \Valker when it wa8
learned that they were r •commended by the
committee for \ . t point and Annapolii:-.
t'
fep] pronrl that two of onr l nive1·"ity boy: c•am

,v

..
T

ah ad in th
·out t.
lar h 2t, mun r t l oy

011

Ly<' um,
Ii\"

and <·om1wll d him to mak • a
al o turn d out to iv the la
irl.' d rmitory.

ppl:wcl •tl.
( f th .
tti I'. . larcl1 _9 th• Pr 'P had , hat may almo..:t h
m
ti
'
•-in
nr
hoy
.
Th
•
tPrm cl a juhil c in the Per :.r <ln .
All th•
f
·tn,l 11t
wa
v •ry
larc, '·
.. T ormal
w r gone, and n n
of th • ·oll<·g • att 'tHl. nc
Bc•i
cl
th
l' Ii ing in thf> itv
111
i
·
Lu:
menwer pre. ent at th• m tin . 'I he Prepi •.
' the
ni ver ity ·h. mpion.
bad it all to them elve . Tlwy put their biir- load. w •nt to
wm.
nly
on
thine,
o
·cmed
to mar th, pl , urc
ge t Prep in th chai1 ,an , ac ording to r p rt:,
of
th
evening.
After
the
concln.
ion of th
had a lively time. It i . aid that an attempt t
<'hanc,e the C~m titution, o a to le ·t offic •r. de bat the tr •a 'urer of th Lyceum e ·plained
the poYerty of their ·o ·ic.:t:. and a kcd for ai,l.
that meeting wa. ma.de; lmt failed.
W onld it not be a great ,'cheme, Pre pie. , to II• re· •iv •cl it. Tr th • :.-l'an<l Fork. L ··•nm
prepare for the return f the ormal ne.·t y ar~ had cho en to <l h, t, the qn tion , th UniFor example, deprive them of :om• of heir Y r:ity we . honl<l ~la<lly h, ve ent rt inecl them
and even paid their 'lm fare.
right. .
Mis. .i: Iinnie Benham 1 ft for her horn , D vil' · Lake, March 22.
he intend. to teach thi.
·ummer. Mi Benham wa one of our mo t
popular younc, ladie and will b mu h mi. :ed.

Prof. Tra k, principal of the Ea t Grand
Fork: . chool , paid tl' a vi. it on .. fon<lay
l\lar('h :n.
'rhe member, of the enior cla all c,ave lecture on Heology ju t hefore vacation.
'rhe
member of th other r,la . e . howed their intt•r . t hy attendinc, when'1ver they c nld.

1\1 i: Pa.nl:on, of Ilill:horo, ·p<•nt n. da , at tL<•
U nin•rsity, visitincr her. i. ter.
Gold win 8. Sprague, '!l3, ha he n appoiuted
signal .·ervicc OU."erver for the Univer ity. Ile
now ha · hi. instrumenL in position, and i, prepared to tum out am nthly report to he :ent to
a:hington.

,v

An event of importance to u occurred March
15. The Bouleon Club of the Univer:itv and
the Grand Forks Ly •enm cro,, d words: The
Bouleon (;)nb had challenO'ecl the J,yecum to a
1 nhlic debate. 'rhe two fore m tat the Bapti ·t church. 'l'h que. ti n wa, one of inter l'it
tl1 farmer.. It read thus: "R soh·<·<l, 'I1hat tlw
1':uitf is !Jen~ficial to th F rmer." J .•J. J:. 1 m-

On the morn inc, of .April l, .afr. 'immon<l. an<l
family d parted for the Ea t. In th capacity
of co k, . . . Ir. immon<l: wa. a comfort to u · all.
li:: "immornL will b mL ed not only in her
cla."e,' and ocieties bnt al o in the Youncr Laclie.' Bibl 8trnly. Our h ·t wi. he. go with her.

Prof. Gcor!!e Brewer <ra,ye the •youna
la(lit• ·
t,
, t tla• <lormitory a rnn:ieal treat on :-,atnrclay
morning, 1 larch 20. Ilaving play <l mar<'he.-,
~

\valtze' an<l : nata. until the •onng l:ulic: • ll
fanci d tlwin. elve. Turki. h :nltana. or Per:ian
lH•autie:, h • wa . tl(ldenl.,· intcrrnpte<l l,y the
11wloclion
. onnd · of the ,linnet· ht II • nJ
th• afore rn •ntionl'<l. ultana: i111mt>iliatl'ly ,l('sc<..•11<lecl to 11ro: • • 1111 t]I(' dini1w-ronm
::1
, not
without ."igh for wha mig-ht ha <.• hpen.

,v1i

n the in. tm111ent · for th · ignal . ervice
Htatio11 were bro1wht out and :et into placC', one
of our fair thir<l pr p remarkc•'1,",Y<· hay some
machine that arc j11;'t like tho ... l', at th
eivil
,·erv1c tation in
" ,v1iat:
Oh no, we
aren't qoing to tell vherc.
1
Mr:. D. D ..William , of
rook ton, p nt
1 larch 19th at the l ni crity, the gut·l'it ot' h r
. i,'ter, Mi:' An11a mitJ1.

Ir.', TI. A . .McClatchi<', of' Ht-1,l Lake J1':dl ,
uh· r ity.

pent . . . I· r,·lt 10th at th

14
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Th top of a ga olin • tov I. y on th hnll
tabl . i - youn r 1 d1 c, m up from hr akfa t
and cautiou. ly approached th :trnng, obje ·t.
"'Vhat do yon ·uppo · it i. ?" aid on .
"
little ed r," aid th farm •r': <laughter. "A
rain gua e," volnnt r •<l a ci ntific student.
"Loo~ ut, th• pre ·idcnt i. c ming."
1

Di.t you notice how beautiful the ha .. iuging
wa. one morning:> I heard a . wect . uprano
voice leading the ba ·:e · when th y were practicing that piece.

On the ·pacious col

campu ·,
Where th blizzard . cro . . the prairie,
Cro s the prairie in their blowing
tand tl e monarch of the fore .·t,
Stands a moo. e on wooden platform.
Banished now from the mu:eurn,
Once be wa · it pronde t treasure.
Doomed forever to ,'tand mu ·iug,
Looking ever to the westward,
Straining eye toward hill and vall •y
\Vhere he wandered, free, untrammeled,
Ere the hunter came ancl hot him,
Ere the taxidermi t got him,
Ere the mice and vermin gnawc<l him,
Ere his hair came off in patche ·,
Ere his ear became un tab~e,
Ere the girl threw stone~ and mi. ·s <l him,
Ere they climb~d hiH back and rode him.
'fell me, moo ·e, ·o old and hoary,
Do you grieve f 1· tho ·e fair pa:tm ,.·,
That you lov d and wanrl ·re<l over,
Ere you came to North Dakota.,
To our breezy college campu ' ?
In the far and radiant future,
When our college clay are over,
When no longer seek we learning,
When we have eternal spring-time,
When decay no longer blight u ·,
Thou ·halt roam again the valleys,
Greet thy free and joyou kindred,
With thy hair as leek a ever,
With thy ears a good a their'· are.
Thou ha11 tell the little moo:elct:
Of thy ojourn in Dakota,
<re

urrnaL : n<l th J 1t11i r:,
nior. ,n<l h Fr : hm 11,
,v1io, '·h , }1 ,lay w r bright an<l balm ·,
With r •t1trning spri11g and 11n:hi11t•,
,valk cl th CamptL with th ' IIlt idcn!II,
Vith the maid •11 • not u11willi11 11 ,
,vith the Pr 'P , lik •wi: • tlw Torma!~
On th hloomin1r co1l g amp11 . .

f tlt •

ML s Chapin ha: ju:t rcccive(l and open d up
a new toci, of millinery goo,1:. La<lie.• will tincl
it to Lheir iutere t to give her a call before purcha:ing el:ewhere. Renwmher the place. Ov r
the Ontario : tore.
Weather report for it r ·h. I \ UO, aL the
vor ·ity. :Mean temperat1trc:

lll·

5.1+ deg.
P. "[. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.00
"
P. )[. , , • . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . , . ~0.36
"
For month ..... . ..... . ........... 16.8:J
"
Hirrh ·t temperature, 3B d g. on the I 0th.
7:00
I :00
(; :00

A.

)f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lowe t temperature, -2D deg. on the ."5th.
fonthly range of temperature ...... . . 65 deg.
Greatc,'t daily range of temperature . .. :H
"
Lea t daily range of tempero.tnre ....... !J
"
Prevailing wind, ~onth.
Number of clear day ........... . ........ . . 12
Numb r of partly cloudy days............. . 10
Numb r of ·loudy day .................... · 0
umber of days on which rain or now fell .... 7
Date,' of mirag , 5th.

G. '. 8.

The University of .Miune ·ota has an enrollment 0f 1,001 tudents.
The oldest college in the world i said to be
a Mohammedan in ·titution, at Cairo, Egypt.
One of the literary ocietic of Princeton 1s
building a '40,000 hall.-Ec.
The Univer. ity of fichigan ha · entirely don
away with the marking y tem, an<l ha. abol-

1

THE. Tl ng ··1.

h <l all priz • omp •tion and cla , honor .
Th• . ·p •rim •n will h • wat ·11 d , ·i th int •re ·t
by oth r lar e univ •r:iti ·, which h. ve for vcar
h •n di:-.c1L·in<r it· fc. ~ ihility.-E,·.
•
K ·-1\fini ·t •r Ph •Ip.-, th• newly cl · ·tl·<l pr •.-itl •nt uf 1olumhi: 1ollt.'g •, r •ccivc · th• l, rg . t
. t lary of any coll,,,.
pr• id nt in Am rica.-

E,·.

.

The "'upreme 1ourt of "\V1 ·con. in ha rendered a deci:ion again:t the reading of the Bible
in the public :chool. ·, a b ing ectarian.

a no,• un1l r tood i th produ · of the pr ent ·entury. It i ~ornput •<l, th, t th lit ratur
r lating to the .-uhje ·t would fill Ho f, \' r than
l!l:O <J volume., : rnl En rlarnl alon • ha· ,ivcn
birth to 307 differ nt .y tem ·.-E;,·.

1 1/w Aeyi L amou g om· h ·t edit <l c. ·hau ,_
e · It. articl •. are , lway. in. trn ·tivc, well
written an l ar ou live ubject.. The number
of .riarch 21 contain· a finely written article on
Poe'~· Poetry.
The Glee and Banjo 1 lnh of th• Wi:eo11.-in
... niv •r:ity i.- to i;;pcnil their ~~a, l<'r vacation
giving concert in ome of the la1·ge:t citie · in
\Vi ·consin, IllinoL·, l\lichigan and :Minn ·~·ota.

Dr. Oliver Wendel Holme de ided, after the
death of hi: wife, that he woulcl <lo no more
literary work. Ile ha. changed h°L mind, ho vever, and find ' in the monthly letters to th •
"Ilow old are you:" a rude boy a. kc<l a very
Atlanti • a iourcc of pleasure that he <lid not
ancient
maid.
expect tu experience again.-E;c.
And thi · the antiquespin ter tasked in gentle
accents
·aid: "Pray look at the thermometer."
Jule · Verne can travel no mor~, prevented hy
'I'he
graceles
· boy obeyed, and with a ·mile
the accident that befell him four year ago when
a favorite nephew went mad and uddenly hot he anHwere<l her: "You're ·ixty-one when in
at the novelist. One of the bullets hit him in the un and fo ty in the hade."-.E:,·.
the leg and the wound ha1:1 never healed. He iH
con ·eq uently unable to walk much.-E;,:.
In Tlie > iou.e for Fel,ruary, we read an int •resting and valuable article entitled, "Con ·erning
Oration ·." The writ r give ome <rood ·ng·
gc ·tion.· to th "tuclent of oratory, and ·ay "too
little attention i · paid to oratorical ·trai11ing in
coll ge year ."
One of onr exchanges contains a · 'Ver
critici m on a story in the February number of
the Prctfrie Breezes. We thought it mu t Le
unjust, until ·we read the story.
According to a paper read before the recent
Literary As ociation, Lond,:m, horthand has
flourished more or less for ~,ooo years. Cicero'
famou writer, Tiro, is known to have had rials in hi· own time, and ae~ar's feat, dictating evera.l letter • imultaneon. ly while traveling, till remain unequalled.
But horthand,

The following exchange: have been added to
our list duiing the pa t month:
Higli School Joiarurl, Lake Fore.t, Ill.
Moores Hill Collegian, Moon•: Hill, Irnl.
Ten Broeck, from Ten Broeek Free Acad •my
Franklin ·ville, . Y.
University I1<.tn an, from the Kan ·as
mvcrsi ty.
. 'oc.'ietlc

and Time or

cctin~.

Boulton Club ............ Tue day, 3::30 p.
Adelphi Society ......... Thur day, 3:30"
Pergradus Society ........ Saturday, 7:30 "
Normal ociety .......... Saturday, 7 :00 "
Y. M. C. A. meeting ...... Sunday, 4:30 "
Chapel ervice, daily, .............. 9:00 a.

m.
"
"
"
"

m.

In another column may be found a Ii ~t of the
societie' in the Univer ity.
It may be noticeable that we do not enjoy any of the advantage , nor do w e.·pcrience any f th di., dvant-

oll ,.

fr -

l1y thP
l,wal ;o ·i it•; f' th l niv •r it,· that th, n ''d
.'
of frat rniti< h. 11ot h 1 e11 f •It. Th
'· \clel]'hi" i.- th• olcl t 'O<·i •ty in tlw l ni\' r ity ancl
irH·lud .. t11clPnt. of hoth e.·t1 ·. Th Pt1r xr, d11 · i. c.·eltt iY ly for tlw young- m •n, , ncl hn.
on it roll nlmo. t V<'ry m, ]p Ill •nilwr of th
rniv r. ity. Th• 1 Torma} 0 •i(•ty i
·ond11<"t(·cl
hy the young wom •n and me t. in th girl '
Dormitory. The Boule n Club ha.' been ret'Cn ly c;>ro-. mz d, and limit it. member hip to
nin • male rn •mlJ r. of the l niver. ity <'la :e.
1

1

prop r.
Th importau e of soci ty work to •very
:tuclent can hardly he overe. timatecl.
om
who have gone through eollc oe think that it
practical value i. ·
ual to one-half of th colleae conr ·c. That may be placing too high a
value upon it but it i at lea ·t worth to the stud nt one-fourth of the benefit derived from the
re t of hi com"e.
o tud nt can go through
coll •ge without gaining .ome d gree of mental
lli <·ipline, and a con, iderable amount of knowlNlg • in eertain direction.. But he may take a
<h·grec from almost any college in the country, and not he abl to expre
him. elf clearly
and intelligentl: in public, if calle<l upon at
. liort notic •
In thi, very practical ag ev ry
<'1lnt!at <1 man r woman ono·ht to Uc> ahl , on
any pnulie oce •. i011, to nter int tl1c tli 11.. ion
of • ny <1 u tion of the <lay of pub lie intcr<':4.
1

q

rrJ.1 aLility to do o i. acqnir<'<l ouly hy prae1

ti •c in e ·temporaneon; :,;pea.kino·,
Valual>le as
is th art of <1<' •lamation it doe. 11ot accomplLh
th <le. ired encl of enabling the ~tud 'nt, without a11pa1·c•nt. elf-con. cion. ne:: and confu.,ion,
to arrange hi. thought.' logically, and delivt'r
th m fluently, when an un.1Lpcckd demand to
;p •ak in puLlic, i made upon him.
exer<'iHes of literary ocietie., and c. pccially that of
debating, doC'H give facility in this <lirc•etion.
'om' Htu<le11ts pru; through eolleg withont
. rniling-tlwm Iv . of the, <lvanta~ offered in
thP . o ·ic•ti ~ but onl r in aft •r lift> to rt1uT t
th ir error.

r:rhc

Dl~P

ll'I'( JU~ 01:i 'l'JII·:

TOR

\ ....

Th• Pr 'P ·t:) 1 in th \ a1· ity
, r1i nc all hut tht y h d fl cl·
r1 h Torm. I. I ft ll , Oil , hy (l)l('
To p. il1t th ~ountry r <l.
1

Th y ru·c a g n rou p op!
And • 11 an• fond of fun;
They knock,,] 11. ont in politi~ . •
f, 111· th y arc 1· ally f>ll •
Th 'Y came h r in D cem h r
And , nt awa · in ~ lay;
Th y differ from , n <litor
For th ·y ne'er come to ·tay.
Thr •e month · with u. th y l bor cl hard
By principle and rule;
And now they think they'r all pr<>Darc<l
To t ach a country- chooJ.
They're gone, ye. , every on of them
From Paddy to Knute;
All co11fitl •nt that they cau t •a ·h
The yonng idea to . hoot.

'rl1c work they've undertaken now
J., such that Prep dar not to <lo.
Ilnt Pr ps and Tormal: ar unlike
Bee: n ea ~ Tonnal'.' good , ' two .
ormal :u·c• CYnrnl k:wlwrs,
A· we may all wc•ll know;
For, they m,e<l the PrPps fol' pl':wtir<',
In tlw hasPm<•nt <low11 IH'low.
.Jos. I I.
U'irstyear Normal.

The

-------A

\ TJSI01 .

One heantiful day in rnid-Rmnmer, wC'ari cl
with th<· turmoil of thii-; lm. y world, I directt•<l
my . tep. to the beach, an<l :ought my aecn. tomc<l place in a little raY<' 1war tho wat r's
edge, wh nee the broad c.·p: n. e of the oc •an
wa plainly vL il,lc. I threw my:PI f <lown 011
tlH· n.ncl that formecl th(• floor of' th<' cnv , : nil
g 7.t'd ilr amily out npon th o e: n.
J ln ·ing
1

TUF.

f J.

1

r1rn

ant m n rni II r of

i n r

I f •I I

n
ma ru i ti 11
m r looki n ov •r in o th · wate1. Tlw
wav immcdiat ly b l , m w •re whit· wi h
foam; I rai d my h • d an l looked far awa~·
into th' hazy di t. nc .
train in 1, my ':··I di ·
c •rn d a .faint pe ·k·hut could h:mll: t •I I "hl'ther it b Jon crl to th, arth or th ail'· for tlw
outline. of ca and ky e •med to melt into ea<'h
1tt Ill

ocean t

1

•

1

other.
ot particu!arly intere:ted in .thi . mall
obje t,my eye. wander d ha. •k to the ·pot wh r
the. teamer, plowi11g its way through th· wave:--,
turn d th hlu·e <l ep n ar it into on ma . of
white foam.
I know not how loug I remained in tbi. po.:i
tion, but. uddenly my attention wa- arr• tcd by
a number of voice, e ·claiming in uni 'On,"0 how
beautiful." I pra110' to my feet and ·tood en.
tran_ced at the fairyland that cemed to .tretch
before me. The ·ky wa almost clouclle:,; the
atmosp.here pos,'c sed the cl arnes. . of an Italian k.y. There wa. ju ·t the fainte:t ripple on
the urface of the . ea and a the ·un . hone
a<::ro . the broad expan~e of water, it . eemcd a,
though we were, ailinrr on a ea of glas ...
The peck I had befor noticed in the <1i. tancc
had developed into a beautiful i. land. A we
<lrew nearer and could ,
object~ with more
distinctne . , a city, clothed in pnrc .vhit , la· ~t
our fe 't. It" tall whit
tcepl . . 11<1 towl•J"
hone with dazzling brightne~., an 1 · . too ct on t
in bold relief again t th <l, rk backcrrnund of n
mountain, whos ummit and id s w re covered with verdure. Through the green folia<rc 011
the unny slope one could trace Lhe conr e of a
tiny river as it wound down the mountain . ide
pur uing it
ilent courc through the
mid t of the city, and finally fom1d
it
way
to
the
ocean.
It
looked
like a ilver thr ad
twined round the
mountain ide by the hand· of some ea divin·
ity.
A we entered the h, rbor, the deliciou · p •rfume ·were wafted t u from the hore, and,
oh! what a delightful en c of r t tol, over
1

1

~T.

7

my w ary limb

th, t I , · ·Iaim I aloud: 'Thi
i ~ ind l th re, l ization f th r t my fan
lrn pi ·tur d wh n I w,. alm tr ady
ink
I 11 • th n y burri n .'
;.. ·, r th· foot of th, mountai1i , on th
unny
lop·, Wl'I'' h rel of d r razin , n th
lu. urian t <7 ra. ; and, on th(• <-rr n plain which
. tr •tclll·<l off to th ' left of the mountain. , w rv
flocks of. h • 'I' ·cattered over thi b autiful
plaiu which i.rra ually ro. e from th• foot of the
mountain for ( hort :Ii u nee till, with a more
al>rnpt d •. c •nt it lop 11 to the hore on the
oppo ite iclc.
'J h •.·e were the only appearance of life on the
whole i~lanrl. '1 h city it ·elf appeared like a
hu ', white breaker in th, mid t of a calm sea.
At length tl, great wheel ..,topped revolving,
the anchor were thrown out, our voyage wa
ended.
A, my feet touched the sanil., I noticed how
'ii very white it wa~. l ' wa about to examine
.'ome of it, when a hand touched my shoulder.
Turning quickly, I beheld a man standing be:
fore me all in wlute, his face hining with an
unearthly glory,hi: eye beaming with kindneis.
He only aid, "Come with me." I gladly accepted his invitation; and, as we walked along, I
Legan to que1-,tion him in regard to the location,
populatio11,mann r and cu toms of this strange
city, to whieh I had ome. Ile silenced me
ho,v \· 'I', with age. turc, and said,"ob ervo now
aud quc. tiou , ft n •ard ." In oLedicnc to my
tl'ang' {'0111] anion, I began to look about me.
\ , ha<l j11 t lit red n. Rtrcet. broader than any
I had ev •r t-een before, bordered on each side

with tre , who e branches bowed beneath their
load of fruit of every de cription. The sand
under our feet seemed to grow deeper and richer
in hue until it seemed we ,vere walking on burni:hed gold. Fountains played on every side
and made the air cool with their spray.
In
front of the white dwellings, I perceived
, •hence came the~e dclicinu odors I had noticed a. I approached the i land. Flowers of the
mo ·t e ·quisite beauty grew with more than
tropical lu. ·urianee, making the air heavy with
th •ir p rfnme.
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After
lkin ., for , fow minut , amid uch
encbantin cene , w a.Le at l nth to an 1mm n e temple f hit m, rLl
He bade me
ent 'r.
I fir t found my If in a large rotunda
in the middl of whi ·h wa a large marhl
tair a e.
n the right, a w ent •r d, wa a
door of pure gold with a pearl knob:
Iy companion motionc me to nt r. The wall were
literally cover d \ ith white gannent .
Then my companion became communicative
f r the fir t time, and explained to me that thi
wa. the king' i land. All ship that ailed the
high ea in very direction were making, or
vainly imagined they would, wander a. they
might, make the i la11d a a final haven.
The temple in which we were wa the king'
palace. The white robe which I aw hanging
on the walls were for the king' gue ts. They
were all expected to put these on before they
ould be admitted into hi, pre ence. I removed
my travel- tained clothe , and robed my elf
in the hining /larment my guide gave me.
They filled the air with the most delicate perfume, such a I had not perceive<l until I had
dunned my white robe.
We the{! a cended the marble tairca e, and I
was u bered into the pre ence of the king. Oh!
how shall I de r.ribe that countenance, or the
effulgent halo of glory that surrounded it. He
at upon a throne of ja per. Around him were
thro~gs of white-rohed figures each playing on
some instrument of music.
~riie room was
filled with melody, all in the mo t perfect
harmony.
As oon as the king perceived me, he be towed upon me the mo t benign mile of welcome
I had ever beheld. If hi face wa beautiful
before it wa radiant now.
Ov rcome by th exce of light and glory
which hone from hi countenance and was r fleeted again and again from the face of all the
hining throng, I fell upon my face.
Thi
movement awoke me. The bright ense bad
vanished. My eyes fell on the broad expan e
of waters stretching before me, emblematic of
the ocean of life I had yet to cross. Encouraged
by the vision of what awaited me at the end of
the voyage, I arose and began anew the journey
of life.
EMMA C. ARNOLD.

Tc t D vi cum Lil>ylla..
Quantu · tr mor e, t futurn ,
Quando J ucl ':'C e. t venturu ,
\m ·ta tri •tc di cu · urn .
1 uba, mi rum pn.rg ri.· , onum
P r .·cpulchra r giouum,
1
0g t omne' ant thr num.
.Mor tup bit t natnra,
uum re.'urg t creatura
,J udieanti re pon ura.
Liber riptu proferetur,
In quo totum continetur,
I>e quo mundu jndicetur.
J udex ergo, quum eclehit,
Quidquid latet, apparebit,
Nil inultam remancbit.
Quod um mi er tune dictum ,
Quern patronum roo-aturu ·,
Quum vix ju tu e t ecuru ?
Rex tremendae majestatis,
Qui alvar,dos. alvas gratis,
Salve me, fon pietati ,J
Recordare, J e u pie,
Quod um cau a tuae viae:
Ne me perda ill a die.
Quaren. me edi te la u ,
Redemi ti crucem pas u
Tantu labor non it ca u
Juste J udex ultionis,
Donum fac remissionis
Ante diem rationis!
Ingemi es tomqnam reus,
Culpa rubet vultus mens:
Supplicanti parce, Deu !
Qui Mariam ab olvisti,
Et latronum exaudi ti;
Mihi quoque >'pem dedisti.
Praece m ae non sunt dignae
Sed tu bonu fac benigne
Ne perenni cremer igne!
Inter oves locum prae ta,
Et ab haedi me sequestra,
Statuens in parte dextra!
Confutati maledictis
Flammis acribus addictis
V oca me cum benedictis.

D E NOVISSD:10 .TUDl<JIO.
The following is a famous medieval Latin
Hymn composed by Thomas of Celano, an Italian Monk of the Frandson Order, who diPd
about 1255:
Dies irae, die illa
Solvet saeclum in favilla,

Pro ~pplex et acclinis,
Cor contritam quasi cinis;
Gere curam mei fini .
Lachrymo a dies dla
Qua re urget ex favilla
Judicamti homo reus
H uic rgo parce, Deus.

1
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Ill •

Rob •rt. nn- Tli n• i:, a pap<·r pub! i l1t•d i 11
Dt1:1nr called Th, urPat Divi11t•.'
, 'harpe-·'I . nppo-.. · it i.
Boarcl of Ald(·rman."

t.li,

<11·,ra11

of

thl'

To very ' ludcnt a \\ ch ter'. t ·naliri lo· d
di ·tionC'ry i · c·crtaiuly a 1 oPl ol: gr<'nt \alnc•.
Come to t lw Onta1 io Stort' ancl hny 0111· f, r 1.50.
\V' ar, al wa.: · 011 th • look-out r,;r I1:t1·!.ni 11.·: nd
thi. i: certain I\' a. (·hauc • not to be mi .. c<l h volt.
..
' J .,
ln<lignant yonnrr man-"\Vaitcr, yonr (' O:l.t
slct•vc dipp(•cl int.n thi ' lady'~. oup .'
()hlicring
waitN-"Don't mention it. :ir~ it will wa. h Ollt.
\Vhat ki rnl of fi h, plea e ?''
The Ontario 'tor• i • the larg{'st in the ·tat •.
It i divi<ll ,l into five distinct storP~ the dry
goods, grocC'ry, hoots an] ~hoe., ~lothing and
carpet an<l <lrflpel'y department..
Each one nf
theR(' dPpartment' i~ a store in it elf.
Visit nR
for bargai ni;i.
1

incid •nt of t lie pa:t tc. <'h r-Myron,
wli. ti: th<.· next lt•ltl·r aft •r .. ?:
J iyron-\ 'y
W'yTcacher-Co 'l'l et!
Auel ... Iyron ·at down rn a 8t:l.te of wild
amazement.
An

hoard:
:\fnd"·-I t·1ulJ11
hrokcll

marry

a

man

with

H.11tli-Ilow did hi. no e r,et broken?
Mad~e-I, trn ·k him pl:i_-ing t< nni .
The• <>n a1·i11 Ston• hn.:-i n brirrht ue y s ock of
Dn·--~ G« od:, . prirw Wrap·, Peasant Garmen ',
and .Taeht: in all. yle:-.
Th •y nrc nnc nallcd

i11 beauty and unrivaled in pri ·c.
Mn~c11lar .Tn • left :it a very late ho ur, and the
old rlla11 :toll(! . t t Ii(• hea<1 of the f-tai :, chuckling in tic•1J1li-..h gl •e. Then tlwr • w:1. an awful
tli~t11rb:rn<·e i11 the front y: l'<l and the old man
laughed. "Ha, Ila!'' '11 en ,•arne the cry of
"Help!" "Vlrnt'.- raute<l,' :hn1 tcd tl1P. nged
8111ncr. The ('larion oicc of T'ravis ra.ng out,
'·I want .orne<lody to helµ me bury a dog."

.T 11~t recei vcd at the Ontn.rio a ne,v stock
of Springs ~nit.' anJ. OvercO' t .. Special attention
i: <·al led tot he llap1 y II omc Bran tl of All Wool
•'uit: at ·<LGO and · 1H.OO· er od gnnranteed
good ..

1

W it and Humor.
A WOMA~-'s RE.tSO~T·

Ruth-Why have you thrown Cl:uencc over-

a

1H1 ·p.

Ba.ruer (to Bald,Ilcad<·d Pritron)- have, sir?
Bald-Headed Patron-No, you idiot; hair cut
11omlmdour.
The Ontario Store especially solic~ts mail
order· and promise' satisfaction. Samples sant
at any time upon request.

VISIT THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT ST

'l'llE

1

DE. T.

GO TO

T:B:::EJ

1

SAM LONG S GHII2ESE LAUNDf\Y,

COMMON
SCH 00 L
*****
*

\Yh re the L' t fluting aud poli.bing in th
city i dont-s at th 1°' e t rate and on
th' .·hork~t notice.
OP,-OSITE ONTARIO STORE, THIRD STREET, GltAND FORKS,

R. W. CUTTS,
ttorrn~y 21.t Eaw 21J2n ffii!:!d tJ ustiGri,

*··-*--- ----------------. .

The only Teacher·' Journal publi hed in
North Dakota.

Real

E tale,

Loan!ii, and

Collection!!t,

Offices: City Hall, Third St.
Grand Forks,
North Dakota.

NEW Y HK VARIET STOR .
Dealers in

_ ~)!+~

Stationary, Plush Goons ann Uhinawara,
,v.

A. BUR 'S & CO., Prop .
•

DON McDONALD.

A. L. ,voODS, Editor and Publisher.

G:RAFTOI2, NOETH DAKOTA,

\V. D .

G A LLUP

McD.ONALD & CALLUP,

DEALERS IN FURN TU E.
FD"NERAL DIRECTORS.

THOS. McMULLEN,
Dealer in

Light and Haa;!!!!,1!~~~addlas, Whips,
Custom work promptly and neatly attended to.

Corner Third Street and Kittson A venue,

Pro Bono Pu.blico•

M. WHI'T'T£LS1f()fER
J~0

~o

No. 24 JleKera Ave.,

10 3rd

.AT

Grand Forks , N . D .

~eadrng deweler,

t. S.

Grand Forks, N.

n.

LEE KEE'S GHII2ESE LAUNDRY
Ladie ' Good receive pecial .,are and Prompt
attention.
The Uleare t work done on the Shorte t notice
and at Lowe t Price '.
·r

t.

\Vholesale and Retail Dealer _in
FRE H, SALT A D SMOKED MEATS.

Highe t price paid for Hide , Pelt , Etc. Game
and Poultry in eason.

RE~EJY.1:EER

Neat Repairing and Fine Tailorin~ Done at

~W.

DAVIDSON'S,~

3u Kittson Avenue,

-

Opposite Odd Fellows Temple.

SA UISFAOTION GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

J. H.

AUSTIN

Has the most Elegantly Furnished Tonsorial Parlors
in the state. When you want a Pleasant Shave, an Artistic !lair Cut, or a Delightful Bath, call at bis parlors
in the

::S:OTEL

DACOT.A.H.

A.KE Y,
THE MAX
IE STERN,
NA Prop'r,
110 THIRD ST. S.,

GRAND -FORKS.

D. M. HOLMES & CO.,
V

Grand Forks, Nortb Dakota.
IE
J~

'

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps, Chamois Skins, Sponges.
Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc., Etc.
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

I -~ crnttlU ~aunbry,
I
CHEAPEST AN C- BEST.

G0n0ral M0rchandis0
. RAND BROS.,
CARRY THE LAUC,E T A,

I)

~IE~ ''T

FI E T

DeMers Ave. Opp. Plaindealer,
ORT-

GRA D FORKS,

ORTII DAJ""OTA.
------H. G. DAMPIER, D. D. S.,

F

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

DENTIST.

LT THE • 1'QRTHWEST,

GRAND FORKS,

. r

S.

ti

NORTH DAKOTA.

TEW

Crand Forks Steam Laundry,

y •., !CATE BLOCK. GR ,.TD FORKS, .. :r. D.

WHEELER & LOCAN,

411 DEllIEJlS A VE.",CB.
l3etwecn Fourth and Fifth Street ,

•

Physicians

G,u •n FvRKS, • '. D.

O. G. NEILS, Proprietor.
"!Ir.tit and E:cpre

s Orders Promptly

Surge ns,

and

GRA. •n FORKS, ,..,., D.

~ ttended to .

..
M. SOMERFELDT,

OPSAHL BROTHERS,

TAILORING J?.AR..LJORS

One Price Clothing House,

Imported and Domestic Suitmgs,

NCRTH TH!RD STfl~ET, GRAND FORKS, N. D.

JrOUK GUAU.L,.TI-JfJn.

UBl'..t1Ill/SO

1

LL GOODS ::\TARKED 1

1iJATLr nOND.

r

PLAh r FIGURES.

JfuT1~1, D coTAH, GttA 'r> I1'tum:, . . T. D.

Hats, Caps, Cents' Furrishing Coods.

COCHRANE & FEETHAM,

~~IVI. GUJ-1LIKSOI2,~.-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
fl.''~ DIC

'I'

~

I

II .Ot'I ,

DI AL R JN

LAUI.11~ ', :i\ib.._ r

A D

HILDREN'S

GRAND FORKS, NORTH J).AKOT.A.

GALLAGHAN & 00MF>AI2Y
C01·. Thi nl Sfl•eet a1Hl Kittson A,venue,

,Yill be glal1 to mail tl1eir
Catalogue of Law Hook~,
free on applie<1tion.
114 Jlonroe ~trcct, Chka;ro. HI.

STUD EN Ts

Between R. R Track and P. 0.
GRAN::::

FORXS.

NCRT::E-3: D.AXOTA.

TA;{~;;r3E;~-~~Fo~LOTHINC
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The second term of the current univer«ity year begin on Thursday, January 2d, 1890. All students are requc ted to present themselves
punctu Uy. Students are gi,1cn tl1c choice. of four courses, Classical, Scientific, Literary and • 'ormal.
Special attention give11 to the

l TR..A.INING-

I,

OF

Tu1Tiott FREE, m ~EPARTMENTsl)

IA

FOLL E ACOL'l'Y OF EXJ>ERIE JCED INS' R CTORS,
FUIJLY EQUIPPED LABORATORIES, LIBRARY, 1VIUSEU1"I.

A new and elegant Dormitory has been erected on the University Grounds. with accommodations for about one hundred. Board,
ncluding room heate and furnished with all necessary furniture, except bed clothing, tcwels and carpets, is supplied for 3 oo a week,
payable monthly in ad,.·ance. As the capaciti s of the buildings are litnited, a prl'fcrence will be given in the assignment of rooms, to
those"\Vbo have previously been members of the l'niversity, those who are pursuing the highc.r studies, and those who expect to pursue
an extended course at this institution. \Vhere students procure rooms and board themselves, the cost may bf' made to suit their own
convenience. Free U!.e of ste m laundry. Military drill and gymnastic exerci es for the young men; calisthenics for the young women.
The gymnasium has already received several hundred doll~r!, worth of choice apparatus. Bath rooms with hot and cold water free of '
charge. The main buildings are In first-class condition and the grounds have been greatly improved. \Vith recent additions to the
• teachin~ force, with new books for the Library, new pecimens for the Museum, new apparatus for the different Laboratories, the t;nivcrsit,Y. 1s now enabled to offer greatly in,proved facilities for the acquisititln of a lib('ral education. To a reasonable extent the Professors will be glad to ac\,vise and assist by correspondence in directing the studies of prospective student~.
l\lusic instruction. },'or
catalogue and other mformation addrcs'>,

HOMER B. SPRAGUE, Ph. D.
PROF. W. MERRIFIELD, B. A.,
PNsidenf., Orand F'orks, jV. D.
Se.ere/( 1·y of' the. ft'acully.

